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FOUR NEW IMAiMMALS FROIM TROPICAL AMEPJCA. 

BY X. HOLLISTER. 

[I’ulilislied liy permission of llio Seerelary of the Smitlisonian Jiistilutiou.] 

An undcscribed species of Philander from Middle America, 

a new subspecies of Nectomys from Paraguay, and two new 

monkeys of the genus Cehus ba.ve been found in tlie collection 

of the United States National Museum. 

Philander centralis sp. nov. 

7'npe front Talainanca, Costa Rica. Adult ?, skin and skull; L. S. 

National Museum No. HIPI- Collected by AVin. ^I. Oabb. 

Characters.rich reddish-colored form, differing from Philander 

laniger derbianus CtVaterhouse) of Colombia* in the much deeper shade 

of the red markings, the huffy (not grayish) withers mark, and the dark 

reddish (not grayish) hips and legs; resembles P. 1. fervidus Thomas, 

from (fuatemala, bnt is distinguished by its still richer coloiation and by 

its almost entirely light colored tail. 

Color of Muzzle, cheeks, and forehead gray ; median facial striite, 

eye ring, postorhital stripe, and indistinct area on each side of muzzle 

dark brown. Uitperparts of body, with exception of large huffy stripe 

on withers, rich hazel, brightest and most reddish on shoulders, sides, 

and lower hack, palest on central line of rump, where there is au admix¬ 

ture of lighter huffy hair-tips; outer sides of legs colored uniformly with 

hack. Arms and underparts of body cream color, the light area extend¬ 

ing up on forward sides of body as the dark area ol upperparts extends 

downward ])Osteriorly. Hair of marsupium yellow ocher; naked portion 

of tail dark for about 20 millimeters beyond upper extension of hair, 

sparingly mottled slightly farther, and the remaining three-fourths light 

yellowish to tip. 

Skull and teeth as in P. 1. derbianus, hut skull with narrower post¬ 

orhital constriction. _ _ 

* See Thomas, Ann. and Maff. Nat. Hist., ser. S, vol. 12, p. 258, October, 1913. regard. 

iug type locality of derbianus. 
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Measurements.—;'5k\ill of type and skull of a second adult $ from 

Chamelicon, Honduras, tl.ie latter in parentheses: Condylobasal length, 

5() (5().8); zygomatic breadth, 33.1 ( —); length of nasals, 23.1 (2-1.4); 

least postorbital constriction, 8.5 (8.7); upper tooth row, entire, 27.8 

(28.2); mandible, 39.9 (41.7). The Honduras skin, measured in the 

flesh by the collector: Total length, 730; tail vertebne, 435; hind foot, 48. 

Specimens examined.—Three, two from the type locality and one from 

Chamelicon, Honduras. 

Remarks.—The Honduras specimen agrees, in all details of coloration, 

with the type, except that while tlie right arm is almost entirely ))utly- 

white, the left is heavily washed with the color of the upperj)arts. The 

extent of dark coloring at the base of tail is as in the type (much more 

restricted, even, than in specimens of derhianus) and shows no approach 

to P. 1. fervidus of Cuatemala. 

Nectomys squamipes pollens subsp. nov. 

Type from Sapucay, Paraguay. Skin and skull of adult c? (teeth 

moderately worn; basal suture not clo.sed), U. S. National Museum No. 

121,399; collected July 27, 1902, by M'ln. Foster. Orig. No. 800. 

Characters. Larger than squamipes. garleppii, or mattensis, with con¬ 

siderably longer tail and larger hind foot, ear, and skull. Coloration as 

in garleppii, but cheeks and sides less yellowish, more mixed with 

blacki.sh, and color ol underparts more sharply marked from that of 

sides. Very much less reddish than true squamipes from the coast of 

Brazil; all the ochraceous or reddish colors of squamipes replaced b}' 

yellowish-bufl’, and the underparts much less intensely colored. Tail 

more hairy than in the related forms. Skull with well developed supra¬ 

orbital beads extending backward nearly to line of ]:)o.sterior edge of 

squamosal root of zygoma; ])alatal foramina much constricted anteriorly; 

posterior edge of palate rounded, and the sides of the interpterygoid 

space nearly parallel. 

Measurements of type compared with measurements of a slightly older 

adult male of N. s. squamipes from 8ao Sebastiao, Sao Paulo, Brazil, the 

latter in parentheses: Plead and body, 252 (194); tail, 245 (222); liind 

foot, without claws, 49 (45); ear from notch in dry skin, 21.8* (19). 

Skull and teeth. Create.st length of skull, 41) (43.5); condylobasal length, 

43.4 (40.7); zygomatic breadth, 20 (23.1); nasals, 18 (17.4); least inter- 

orbital breadth, 7.7 (6.7); palatal foramina, 8.3 x 4.0 (7.4 x 3.2); 

mandible, 27.2 (23.5); upper molar series, 7.1 (7.0); lower molar series 

7.8 (7.3). 

Remarks. The Paraguayan form of Nectomys squamipes resembles mat¬ 

tensis and garleppii and is much like the latter in color. It is a consider¬ 

ably larger animal than mattensis, with a larger skull, and with the base 

of the bony palate more as in true squamipes. Two specimens from the 

type locality are in the collection. 

* Collector’s Jiieasurement, car, 25. 
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Cebus margaritae sp. nov. 

189(). Cebus apella Ivoiunson, Proc. V. S. Nat. .Mus., vol. IS, p. (ial (not 

of Linuanis). 

1002. Cebus fntuellus Cl. .M. ]*roc. lliol. Soc. Washington, vol. 15, 

p. 07 (not of Linna'us). 

Ti/pe from ^Margarita Island, Vene/nela. Skin and skull of ohl adult 

9 , United States National iMuseuin No. (v),210. Collected July 18, 1(S05, 

l)y Wirt Robinson. Oilg. No. 520. 

Characters.—.\pparently related to Cebus apiculatns Ulliot and C.fatu- 

ellus (Linn.). No wlutish on foreliead; tufts, entire forehead, crown, 

nape, whiskers, and line under chin blackish; ni)per arms clear warm 

buff on outer side to elbow; tail blackish, in sharp contrast to color of 

rump and hips. 

Color of type.—Face thinly covered with dusky aud grayish hairs; 

forehead from line just above eyes and including well marked tufts, crown, 

back of bead, and naj)e black, with narrow brownish underfur; whiskers 

continuously blackish from crown around under side of throat; upper lip 

and chin grayish-white; area between whiskers and ear brownish-gray. 

Sides of neck and entire upi)erparts and sides of body dark brown, lightest, 

most tawny, anteriorly and darkest, almost Front’s brown, posteriorly, 

the underfur everywhere darker than hair tips; an indistinct darker, 

blackish-brown dorsal stripe. Underparts of body mucb brighter, more 

reddish, the hairs yellowish at bases and dark reddisb-brown near tips. 

Arms warm buff on outer sides from sboulders to ell)Ows, darker, more 

reddish-brown, on under sides; forearm and bands blackish, mixed with 

buff on outer side to wrist. Hips brown like back, the color extending 

in a mixed black and brown area to knee, and faintly to ankle; rest of 

legs and the feet black. Tail all black except at extreme base, where the 

color blends into brown of body. 

Measurements of type.—Total length, 7(11 mm. ; tail, 881 ; hind foot, 

110. Skull: {greatest length, 80.1; condylobasal length, 08.1; zygomatic 

breadth, 57.9; breadth of braincase, 48.7; upper molar-premolar row, 

28.1; upper tooth row', including canine, 28.2; mandible, 57; mandibular 

molar-premolar row, 25.4. 

Remarks.—The single example on which this species is based did'ers 

greatly in color from all other specimens of Cebus in the National Mu¬ 

seum collection, and from the accounts of all forms I can find described 

in literature. 

Cebus capucinus limitaneus snbsp. nov. 

Type from Segovia River, eastern Honduras. No. U. S. National 

5Iu.seum; skin and skull of cJ' adult. Collected in 1887 by C. IT. Town¬ 

send. 

Characters. — hike Cebus capucinus Imitator'VhonvA'A ui western Fanama 

and Costa Rica,* but slightly smaller, wuth decidedly smaller skull. 

*.See Goldman, Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, vol. 27. p. 99, 1911. 
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<'olor of l-upe specimen.—Forehead, sides of iiead and neck, throat to 

hreast, shoulders, and u])per side of arms to beyond elbow cream color, 

almost warm hntf on shoulders and upper sides of neck ; forearms, crown, 

neck above, tail, and entire upperparts of body and legs black. Under¬ 

parts of body scantily covered with butt’and dusky or blackish hairs; 

inner sides of legs and small area on knees grizzly. 

SIndl and teeth.—The skull is decidedly smaller than that of imitator, 

with smaller hraincase, much smaller rostrum, and comparatively larger 

orl)its. The teeth are relatively larger than in imitator, with the wide 

premolars which differentiate that form as well from true ca,pucinus. 

Measurements of type from well made dry skin.—Head and body, TfO; 

tail, 400. Skull and teeth of ty{)e, compared with a c? imitator from 

CJosta Rica, measurements of the latter in parenthe.ses: Greatest length, 

04 (100.4); condylobasal length, 72.2 (78.:-)); i:)alatal length, 32.:) (30.1); 

zygomatic breadth, 04.2 (71.8) ; breadth of braincase, o2.7 (53.4) ; least 

postorbital breadth, :)0.8 (39.1); breadth of ro.strum, 28 (30.1 ); upper 

molar-premolar row, 22 (23.7); mandible, 01.7 (67.2); lower molar- 

premolar row, 20.4 (20.9)., 

Specimens examined.—Total number 13, from the following localities: 

British Honduras, 1 skin; Segovia River, Honduras, 4 skins and 5 skulls; 

Patuca, Honduras, 1 skull; Escondido River, Nicaragua, 0 skins and 4 

skulls. 


